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Speaking of Anop/ules a8nnu/I,,xauus, Thieobaid says (1,293):Coquillett tisinks titis sîtecies does not belxxng to the genus Anojîheles
at ail, 'Tie description, he seems ta thiîtk, applies to a maie of Culx
consobrjuiis, l)esvoidy ; but in titis I can scarcely agree, and do not thinksucx an authority as Van der lVulp would commit sucit an error."

As ta Cri/ex lestaceus, 'i'ieobaid received a specimen frotn LakeSimeore, O)ntario, which lie identified as titis species, making it distinctfrom tise stxlslosed consobrinus.
Now let us see witether tihe colour of tise Itali and tarsi, as indicatedby flesvoidy, is suficient ta distinguiss a species front oisiens. 'fakimtgtise fulil discussionx of p1picens given by Theobaxi (Monogr., Vol. IL, pl).1,32-136), ix is iixxxxediately seen tîsat the female lias Ilpalîsi thick, brown,witx suie gr.xyiixi scales ";aiso Iltarsi uxxformiy dark brown." In thetmale tise lalîti are Illiglit oclîraceous brown," and tise Iltarsi dark brown."i)ess'oidy's sîxecimen was in ail probability a female. It alîpears. there.fore, tlt.t lus distinctive cîxaracters are normxal in piees ! At any rate,pzioiens is a variable species, and easily inciodes fortes with ail his

cixaracters.
'llie size given Ixy l)esvoidy is the lamne for botis sitecies, 3 uines. IfI understaxsd titis correcxiy, it is about 6 minxx. Theobiald gives 4.5 t10xxsm. furpi.6iens, axxd 6 tii 7 mm. for consobrinus. 'rTe advanuîage here isperixaîs a little on tise side of a distixxct sîsecies ; stili, Desvoidy exîsresslymakes it the saisie size as pitiens, wixicx lie speaks of as a very comns

sîsecies, s0 ix svxrks abut as weii unxe way as the oxixer.When 1 camîe to tixe coxnclusioni, some tinte ago, tixat tîxe realconsobrintis is xsoxiig but pip/iens, wicix is kxsown to occxr in tixe Unixtedl.States as well as Europîe, 1 wrote to Tlheobald axsd Coquiliett in regard t0thse esatter. 'llie former rcîxlied tixat he liad acceîsxed tue species on the 'supposition that Cox3uillett ixad examined tise type of l>esvoidy. Thselatter only wrote, IlRepeated revisions of my first reference of Cu/exco,îsxbriinus have flot caused tie t0 chxange ttty optinion in regard to it.Size axîd coloxtring botis ajpily better to titis forni tisait toi iens or att)
of aur otiser sîsecies."

1 have shown exactly iîos tiuci tixere is ixi tue matter of 'lsize atsd
coiosxrixg.',

Tise species wlîiclt is ttow ixassixxg under tixe tiane of consobrinus 1tltixk sisoxld be knoivxt as maornalns, %Villiston. It wss describcd in tiseDiîxtera of lte Dextis Valley Exîteditioxi, Norts American Faxtta, No. 7,


